
AGRICULTURAL
TOPICSOF TVTEHRST RELATIVE 

IO FARM AND GARDEN.

Diseases of t he Potato.
A correspondent of tho Gardener's 

Monthly, vouched for by tbe editor ns an 
expert, cairns that the diseases of tau 
potato come from the imm nsestiain t> 
which it has been subje*. ted in the shape 
of g oas feeding, highc iltivatio:', unnat
ural tr< atm nt, and all the greed of the 
exacting < u.tivator wi h h s determ na
tion to have the “last pound of flesh.” 
Toe w iter th nks thac if we were to 
treat in a imilar way any other like kind 
of vegetable that is pro; agnted by tho 
bulb tr tube •. such as the tulip, the hya
cinth, or the narciss, pretty similar re
sults would foil iw. “in fact, all veg
etables an 1 animals, when pressure is 
put upon them like it was up >n the poor 
pot to, must, dike riding a free ho:so to 
death,’fi tatty succumb to its treatment; 
fora 1 ought to bo mpre^sed w’ith the 
important 1. sson that, if we break na
ture’s Ihws, we ce tainly shall, sooner or 
later, have to pay the penalty.”

profit on forty cnwi from $15 to $4*/ per 
head. Lis wint r rat:on is early cut 
clover and ti othv, with equal parts by 
measure of wheat ban ad <ornmenl. 
One winter h s mi k suddenly shrank 
fr m 85 ■ to 7hO pounds, and on ascer
tainin'? the cauce he found that late had 
been sttbs.itu ed for early cat hay.

Farm and Garden Notes.
An application of Ive will restore to 

rough trim cs and b anches of orchard 
trees their original smoothness.

Tar ought not to be used in marking 
sheep, It drie- into a hard lump, whi h 
must be cut olF by hand before the wool 
is manufactured.

Have you ever observed how much oue 
tasty-looking, well-painted structure be
side the ho so. e ea if it be only the 
poultry house, adds to the appearance of
a plac e?

Tubercolosis is now admitted to be 
communicated through milk, a d so is 
xnilk sickness. Other spe ies of bacil- 
lius have been detected in milk under 
the microscope. *

A remedy considered satisfactory for 
various kinds of ius ct* in si ore I grain 
consists in placing an open vessel of 
bisulphide of ca.bou on top of the grain 
in a tight 1 in.

Beans and peas that are to bs ke t 
oyer winter may be pul ed from the 
vines as fast as they dry. If left on 
the vines the hulls will sometimes pop 
open and the seeds be lost.

The small mess of milk furnished by 
one cow may be far richer th ia the 
larger quansi'ty obtained from another 
cow. And it is the butter yield that is 
the best test of a cow's value.

The greatest kindness you can to dc a 
young chick is to simply leave it alone 
for the fir-<t twentv-four hours of its ex- 
i-tence. Tuere wJl bo little difficulty 
experienced in getting it to eat after
ward.

Dr Sturtevant. at the New Yo k Ex
periment Station, found that mulching 
the soil 1 ghtly b tween the rows of peas 
with st. aw letards the attack of mildew 
very perceptibly. It is the la.e sown 
crop that su..ers.

Animal have their pccul'ar or individ
ual peculiar ties of tastes and habits, the 
«ame as persons. Therefore in feeding* 
you waut to notice that some animals 
are more dainty as to their choice than 
others. Therr likes sho .Id be re pected.

If one takes a little pa ns and time he 
can read ly raise nearly all thj trees and 
shrubs he ne da by transplanting to a 

■wurr-rjr -patch- froftv*" tke~ forest whaa- 
M3 >11 or by buying fiom the nur-cries, 
where, hey are giown from seed very 
cheaply.

I o not feed a sow that has sucking 
pigs on too much dry food. Shs shou d 
ha e plenty of s op, but it should be dch 
and nutritions. A niixt ire of corn- 
meal, grout d oats and middl ngs reduced 
to a thin consistency with skim milk is a 
good m sa.

Faime s who have sown gyp um on 
strawberry plant* to promote their vigir 
have met si.me disapp ititing results. 
The gypsum produced so large a growth 
of clover that it be am almo t impo-s - 
ble to keep the itw. clean, and in some 
instances the bed had to be abandoned.

Plans should be laid to prepare the 
ground to be planted with ra plxrries 
or bla kbeiries next spring this fall. If 
the grou d is plowed at ary time after 
this and thorou ?hly cultiv t d ab >ut the 
cl se of Uct..ber, th • r ispberries can be 
planted as soon as frost is out without 
repiowing.

A Tennessee farmer made an applica
tion of one handful of gronnd sulphur 
and the same of salt to about a peck of 
ashes, mixed toge ther thoroughly, then 
applied it to the collars of flic npole 
trees that were b dly affected with the

A Quaint Oriental City.
"Writing about Canton, China, W. T. 

Hornaday s»ys in th * Cosmopolitan: 
Whnt a wonderful old city it is’ How 
bewildering, and how intcre-ting atevery 
step! The city is ali on the gr mi d, or 
at the \ ory most ir will not average more 
than a story a d a hal. in height. Where 
the shops a c th; kest, ca h square is an 
unbroken s c cssion of wide doorways; 
for of eve v shop th t whole end next to 
the s'reet takes out bodily. From one 
street corner to the next, there is only a 
su cessiou of open ended rooms and par
tition walls, with dnk, narrow passages 
thrown in here ar.d there. There is no 
architecture vis ble, f< r tho houses are so 
jammed togeth r that is is impossible to 
single out any one in particular without 
climbing o:i the roof to see how much it 
covers.

If This is not a street in Wonderland it 
might as well be. It is only about eight 
feet wide, arid manv are less. Thee;\es 
ot the houses on each side pro'cet a quar
ter or a third of the wav across t tes’reet, 
ami the r -ma ning third in the middla is 
very often loosely tover.d over with 
beards placed crosswi-e. When the sun 
is sh ning he streets are light enough, 
but in r i y or cloudy weather they are 
very dark and gloomy, and the peculiar 
twilight e.iect only adds another e ement 
of strangeness to tlies ei:e. T hank good 
nes , the streets are well paved with 
smooth, gran.te flags: ones, one foot by 
three, and being kept very clean, there is 
no mud to plow through, e e i when it 
rains. Pede-tnan;sm s the order of the 
day. There are no carriages, carts, drays, 
big freight wagon*, cmn buses, or street 
cars

O
to run over yon, if you fail to get

out of the way; for ull the freight is car
ried bv coolie*.

Now and then, however, your wool 
gathering is disturbed by a stir and loud 
shouting a little way down the street, 
and you s e the crowd parting to right 
and left. Then you know there is a 
sedan chair coming and you take shelter 
behind a sign boa d, or in a friendly 
doorway, or flatten yourself against a 
wdl until the peripatetic nui-ance has 
gone by. But the streets are so narrow 
that chairs are not very often used. They 
move tco slowly; it takes too much 
shouting to ch ar the way, and when two 
meet in a narr w thoroughfare one has 
to be sida tracked before the other can 
g. t by. The use of the chair, tbereforo; 
is confine! to l*?y me -chants and officers, 
weak women and swell Europeans. For 
my part, I would not do Canton* in a 
sedan cha r if I could have a whole set 
for nothing.

But there i3 one drawback to pedos- 
trianism. As you piss along you are 
obi ged to be on the alert to keep from 
coming into coll'siou with ha’f naked 
coo ies, ca rying all sorts of loads. All 
loads are arried in the same way every 
schoolboy kuows it. so I will n it stop to 
describe it. No m t er where you go, 
you can be certain that every few ra n- 
utes on1* of th se coolies will come puf
fing and shu tting along at a dog-trot, 
shouting every few steps to th >se in 
front of him to “clear the track,” his 
load springing up and down, and his 
bam'ioo lathee creak ng lhythtnica iy at

_________________________________________

Fat People and Fluids.
The question whether water is fatten

ing or otherwise has been much dis
cussed. Foime.ly it was generally as
serted that the victims of obesity shou d 
moitify t c flesh and reduce the fat by 
abstai .ing as much as po sible trom 
liquids and remaining in a continual 
state of thirst. Latterly t ie opposite 
has been a firmed, cud i am told that a 
reduction of w. ightis one of the results 
claimed by “the hot-water cure,” pro
vided alw ivs that ti e w iter is taken as 
hot as possible, painfully hot, and in 
great quantities.

Experiment* have been made in Faris 
by Dr. Debovc which controvert both 
these doctrines. The e experiments in
dicate that, provided the same amount 
of solid food i* taken, la ge quantities 
of water ma.ee a man neither thinu.-r nor 
ialt r. They were carefully made on a 
friend who took weighed t uantities of 
food da lv, and while these remained 
equal doubling the quantity of water 
had uomeasu able effect on the weight 
o the body. Still, it i3 quite possible 
that the old theo-y of thirt cure and the 
new theory of hot water cure may both 
be,correct. Both violate the______ ___ ___ correct. Both violate the na'ural

borer. He 8 iys the remedy killed the \ (011 Htions of health. Scalding-hot water, 
worms and saved the trees. like te i or co cu or g'og of simi ar tem-

The good start that a ealf has on milk Pe™tUI?’ ll*J^estionably in uries the 
in the first few, weeks mu-t be kept at twth. the stomuch and otner organs con- 
least through the first year if the animal ! ,hc ear y stages of digestion
is to hav .-fit 1 deveh p nent. The first | ®'l1* !Lver/_ .that_dchci,ncy,of
winter a the trying time, but it requires
only liberal feed and comlbit ible quar
ters to mai itain itet.dy growth. Any
thing short is sure to bo loss.

Catnip is one of the most valuable 
plants for bees. The flrwers are lich 
in honey and for se eral mouths, com
mencing w th Jure of each year, yield 
it freely at all hours and in every kind 
of. weather. A patch may easily be 
raised from the seed, sow i the latter 
part of summer or i a ly in the spring.

In p’an ing cabbage, etc., with the 
bibb r, be sure the soil is p e sed firmly 
around and in close contact with eve y 
fiber of their roots. A too common 
pra tice is to merely close in the soil 
round th>* nick of the plant by a surface 
application of tbe pob t of the dibber. 
The plant is thereby left hanging, as it 
were, in tbe hoL*.

D. A. .Jones, of Beeton, Canada, uses 
chloroform in iiProduciug queens. He 
is very s cccss ul, seldom losing a queen 
when introduced in that way. He ] uts 
a few dr *ps of chlorolorm on a ra ? or 
spori >e in the smoker, a d giving a few 
pu ’s in at the entrance, stu; efies them, 
and by th* fine the bee* 'eco/er fr.un 
th* ir s ipor they know nothing of what 
has happened.

The circulation of sao, says the New 
Hamjisuiie Mirr r, is like the circula
tion of the bloud in the hu nan b< dy 
when the blot d is started fiom the stom
ach where it i. m idc. If tais bl od is 
stopped before it rea hes the lungs the 
bl od becomes poisoned and produces 
d sense. fc*o with the potato vine. in 
wh • h, if the sap be stopped, produces a 
disease culled lust.

No thrifty farmer will perm't coarse 
weeds, thistles, brie s or bushes of any 
kii.d to grow by the roadside ad oining 
his i elds. One <>r two days’ work each 
year for two or tlir e years with a stout 
bu*h scythe will cause tliesi unprofi ab c 
varieties of vc etatio i to give j luce to 
valu.ble grasses t-tart the hu h scythe 
at once whe e the wi-eds aud bus e* are 
fou i dad cut cve.y one of them close 
to tne giou d.

Jlr. H. ii. Curler, the eminent dairv- 
man, says the tr i -ie / armtr, is an ad
vocate of w nter dairying. He cairn* 
that by changing from summer to winter
dairying he has raised the average net

i li uid impedes the latter stages, whereby 
the chyme, by the aid of digesting 
i u d’-, becomes converted into chyle and 
blood.

A fat man may easily become thinner 
by in ur ng bis health. “Banting” is 
dunge ous, as many wro have fairly tried 
can pro e. The d* llicult problem is to 
reduce the fat without reducing the 
strength at the same time. A skillful 
trainer will unclcrt ike t > bring any man 
down to his “fighting weight,” i. e. to 
the best con it on for v olcnt exertion; 
but a* soon s the discipline of the trainer 
is rela ed the obe-ity, when constitu- 
tmna', returns; and a lo">g continuance 
of high training is murderous. Perhaps 
the old prescription, “.veep your mouth 
shut and yo ir eyes open.” when followed 
with judicious liini .a ions, is tho best. 
Fat less, sleep less and walk mo c are 
safe in unct:ous,provided they are obeyed 
in modi at on.

I r. Debove's conclusi ns apply to 
water onlv. not to other beverages. The 
fat man who us s malt liquor as a daily 
be* ernge deserves to b : buried under 
cioss roads at widn ght, according to 
the ancient inodes of degrading the wil
ful perpeliators of fdo de ic.— Gentle
man's Magazine.

About Stars.
'file St. Louis Glthe-Democrat says: 

Alpha Ceniaurii. th* le ding star in the 
0*u tcllut on f the Centaur, is the 
neare.-t star io the earth, so far as known. 
Its distance is usually at from *..0,01)0,- 
nOJ.O 10,0 10 to *2.;,0i 0 0;).),* 00,0 !0 miles 
from the c irtn. A st.r cal'ed Sixtv-ono 
C ygui is clas-e l as second in distance, 
t in? p;.t at about .1+, *80,090,000,0 0 
d stance iro-in our globe. Most of the 
stars, however, are millions of times fur
ther away from us than tlre-e. Light 
travel about l!)o,000 m Ies in every sec
ond of time; a d yet with this in on- 
ceivably rapid vel c ty it would take 
dght about twelve years to traverse the 
spa e tepa at ing us from that star. From 
ihc urea cr port.on of the stars light 
w uld be many centuries in reaching 
us. 'Ill t is to say. in these ] articular 
i 'stances the stars which we see are not 
the stars as th< y exi t to night, but as 
they existed before Columbus sailed on 
his voyage of discovery, or even before 
the creation of Adam.

Wealthy Negroes.
John W. Cromwell, a nepro journalist 

in Philadelphia, has compiled an inter- 
c; ting exhibit of the business condition 
oi his race in America.

The Carolinas take the lead in th< 
uumbei of welUto-do negroes. North 
Caiohna has twenlv who are worth from 
$10,000 to $30 000' ea-.h In South Caro
lina the negroes own $10,000,000 worth 
of property. In Charleston fouiteen men 
represent $18,000, and Charles C. Leslie 
is worth $12,000. The family of Noiset
tes, truck farmers, are worth $150,000. 
In the city savings bank the negroes 
have $124,926.35 on deposit. One man 
has over $5,000, lie recently bought a 
$10,000 plantation and paid $7,000 in 
cash.

In Philadelphia John McKee is worth 
half a million He owns 400 houses. 
Several are worth $100,000 each.

The negroes of New York own from 
five to six million dollars worth of real 
estate. P. A. White a wholesale drug
gist, is worth a quarter of a million and 
has an annual business of $200,000, 
Catherine Black is worth $150,000.

In N* w Jersey the negroes own $2,- 
000,000 worth of real estate. Baltimore 
has more negro home-owners than any 
other large city. Nineteen men are 
worth a total of $800,000. John Thomas, 
the wealthiest, is worth about $150,000. 
Less than a hundred negroes in Washing
ton are worth a total of $1,000,000.

In Louisiana the negroes pay tax on 
$15,000,000 iu New Orleans, and $30,- 
000,000 in the state. Ionie Lafcn, a 
French quadroon, is worth $1,100,000. 
The Mercer Brothers, clothiers, carr» a 
stock of $300,000, Missouri has twenty- 
seven citizens worth a million dollars in 
amounts ranging from $20,000 to $250,- 
000.

The richest colored woman of the 
south, Amanda Eubanks, made so by the 
will of her white father, is worth $100,- 
000,‘and lives near Augusta, Ga. Chica
go, the home of 18,000 colored people, 
has three colored firms in business, whose 
proprietors represent $20,000 each, one 
$15,000 and nine $10,000. The Eastlakc 
furnituic company is worth $20,000. 
A. J. Scott has $35,000 invested in 
the livery business, and is worth $100,- 
000, including a well stocked farm in 
Michigan. Mrs. John Jones and Rich
ard Grant, are worth $70,000 each. A. 
G. White, of St.' Louis, formerly sur
veyor to the Anchor line of steamers, 
after financial reverses, has, since the 
age of forty-five, retrieved his fortunes 
aud accumulated $30,000. Mrs. M. 
Carpenter, a San Francisco colored wo
man, has a bank account of $50,u00, and 
Mrs. Mary Pleasant has an income from 
eight houses in Can Francisco, a ranch 
near San Mateo and $100,000 in govern
ment bonds. In Marysvilt?, Cal. twelve 
individuals are owners of ranches valued 
in the aggregate at from $150,000 to 
$180,000. Oue of them, Mrs. Peggy 
Brcden, has besides a bank account ol 
§40,000.

These stnstics show that the brother in 
black is making some headway in the 
world. He is lean ing to “tote his own 
skillet.”

abandoning

Wet and Dry.
When tho Board of Trade of Chicago 

moved from the old business center there 
was a rush for ihe old offices vacated by 
the nabo's of commerce. After awhile, 
the new tenants found the high-priced 
rooms didn't pay, and sought all kinds 
of excuses to move.

Among these unfortunates were Stubbs 
and Stobbs. Each had rented an office, 
Stubbs in the basement, Stobbs in the 
attic. When the renting agent came 
around, Mr. Stubbs announced bis inten
tion of moving. *

“But you can’t doit, you know,” said 
the agent.

“Why not ?”
“We’ve got you on a year’s lease.*
“Well, I have reasons for 

the case.”
“What reason ?”
“This basement room is damp. The 

glue in the desks got so moist they fell 
to pieces. The books arc all moldy, and 
I’ve got rheumatism from it. I’d ought 
to sue you for damages.”

The agent looked seared, muttered 
something about “being sorry, move, of 
course, if you must,” and went to sec 
Mr. Stobbs.

Stobbs surprised him wfth a similar 
declaration of intention to move.

“What’s your complaint?” growled 
the agent. “Dampness here, too, I sup
pose ?”

“No, sir, just the reverse. Why, sir, 
the sun has blistered the floor till it’s all 
out of plumb, my new desk is all scorch 
ed, and I’ve got no blood left, with the 
dry rot in this place.”

“You got very badly deceived by two 
very shrewed men.” a friend told the 
agent, a day or two later. “Those scamps 
got rich on those offices.”

“How so ? They said wet and dry—”
“Yes, Stubbs was in the basement next 

door to a saloon. Kept full all the tim , 
and got so jovial that everybody liked 
him. Business boomed on account of 
his rare good-nature.”

“And Stobbs ?”
“He was dry—very dry. 

saloon eight flights down, 
for a month from necessity,
and saved 
weeks !”

Basement 
Kept 8cbo» 
reformed,

a farm in drinks in two

What’s the

Too ^ro.
I belonged to a company that made 

the famous raid around McClellan's lines 
before Richmond, uuder General Stuart.

It had been arranged we should divide, 
and, taking different routes, meet at 
New Kent Court House, the intersection 
of several roads. I was amoug the first 

Tiji'iy to ffl'vre.
tie village was a depot for large supplies 
for the Union army. They were so con
fident of their security that they did not 
think of looking beneath our dust-laden 
clothes for Confederates. We were too 
few in number to take possession, and 
must lie low until joined by others of our 
party, so we straggled around making 
observations.

There were several finely furnished 
sutler stores, and one of these, with two 
of my comrades, I entered. As we 
stepped to the bar, which was finely and 
abundantly stocked, the proprietor asked: 

“l hnmptgne, gentlemen?”
“Certainly, and some of your finest 

havauas.” we replied.
“May I ask to what cavalry you be

long,’ he continued.
“We? Oh, we are a new company sent 

out after that rebel Stuart.”
“You do not mean to say he is any

where near here, do you? Of course he 
is not. He would not dare venture here, 
with the whole of McClellan’s army in 
front of us.”

“We con'inued quietly sampling the 
fluids, while he continued:

“I’m not a fighting man myself, but 
I’d show him how that case could speak, 
if I ever set eyes on him,” pointing to a 
case of fine revolvers exhibited for sale.

Just then there was an unusual noise 
without, and we caught a glimpse of the 
remainder of our command, and we said:

“Yi-u had better set out a few more 
glasses, and open another bottle or two; 
those are some of our friends. Yes, 
there is no use fooling longer, we are 
Stuar’s cavalry.”

He, as well as several finely dressed 
loafers, was too much astonished to make 
the slightest resistance, and we were 
soon in ]>ossession. ,

Such is Life.
A young man aud a young woman lean 

over the front gate. They are lovers. 
It is moonlight. He is loath to leaVe, as 
the parting is the last. He is about to go 
away. She is reluctant to see him depart. 
They swing on the gate.

“I’ll never forget you,” he says, *‘anc| 
if death should claim me my last thought 
will be o’ you.”

“I’ll never forget you,’’ she sobs. “I’l^ 
never see anybody else or love them as 
long as Hive.”

They part.
Six ^eais later he returns. His sweet

heart of former years has married. They 
meet at a party. Between the dances 
the recognition takes place.

“Let me see,” she muses, with h^r far, 
beating a tattoo on her pretty hand, 
“was it you or your brother who was my 
old sweathc rt ?”

“Realli, I don’t know,” he says. 
“Probably my brother.”

The conversation ends.
Scavengers of Importance.

Next to the bowels, or rather in conjunction 
with them, the kidneys and bladdtr are the 
nvfet important scavengers of the system. 
Th y purify the blood and carry off its refuse, 
preventing rheumatism, dr. p y, Bright's dis
ease and diabetes by their active cleansing 
work. Hoste’ter’s Stomach B tters, when tho 
kidneys ev.nee a tendency to relax the activity 
of their important function, renews it. and 
tnus avo'ts renal maladies the mi st difficult 
t ■ cope wi’h.and winch superinduce a fright
ful loss of bodl y tissue, stamina and flesh. 
XVlien thermal r rgani exhibit the slightest 
svtnp'oms of inaction, they should at once re
ceive the needful stimulus from this i-afest, 
surest and p'easantestof dJnre ies. Cniilsand 
lever, ilysi eps.a. constipation, liver com plaint 
aud debility are a -o re nedied bv it-

“But Marie, I thought you despised 
Mr. Silmson?’ “So I do.” “Then 
what did you marry him for?” So that 
Ive would stay out evenings, aud not 
hang about me all the time.”

A uniform and natural -esult is produced by 
i s ng Buck.ugoamV D. efor tho v> h skere.

Fora si got told, a hacking cough, or lung 
troubles, take Ayer’6 Cherry Sectoral.

Ballnsh
“Prisoner, stand up 

chanre, officer ?”
“Drunk, first, your Honor.”
“This don’t seem to be. his first drunk, 

by any means. What have you to say, 
prisoner ?”

“Not guilty. It wasn’t the whisky, 
your Honor, it was the water. I got 
water-logged.”

“The other charge is larceny, yout 
Honor. He carried off two horse 
weights.”

“Only borrowed them, sir. Got so 
svnter-logged I had to use them.”

“What for ?” v
* To steady myself. Meant to 

them. Couldn’t navigate alone 
them for ballast!”

retun
User)

Pastime.
“I say Napoleon crossed the Alps iu 

1800.”
“And I say in 1802.”
“You depend on memory.”
“No, I dont. I depend on pastime.'*
“Pastime 1”
“Certainly. Ain’t history a mere mat- 

:er of pastime?”
Architect Edmund Legendre, 419 Butter
„____________ t^iii rfft”"' fl,°f fry

8uffe e l for a mug time with a severe coug] 
and failing to obtain any relief from doctor1 
and the numerous preparations ho to k, he 
became alarmed. Tried Bed Star Cough Cure, 
and one bottle ent.reiy cur ed him.

Mrs. Bonedict, best known through hei 
fashion journal, not only edits it, but suppiiet 
a half dozen co umns weekly Tor one of Phila- 
delphia’s daily papers. She a'so does iht 
rdiiorittl writing for a fashion journal other
wise edited and tnanagt d by u gentleman.

Mr. Ed. P. Weils, Thotis P. O., SteVens Co., 
Wa«h. Territory, was entirely cured of rheu
matism by the use of St. Jac rbs Oil. He says: 
“I consider it a wonderiul remedy aud wrL 
always speak a good word for it,”

Grace Kinv, the new writer to whom Dud
ley Warner is acting as literary godiather, H 
both eccentric and untidy in her attire. Hci1 
hair usua ly looks as if it had been brushed 
the wrong wav, and her hat seems to be con
stantly defying the laws of gravitation.

. . A New Wonder
» not often ou itn.se who wrde ti
tia lett <*fe Co., Portland Ma ne, will learn o. a 
genuine one. Youc n earn from jSto $2>auci 
upwarus u nay. You can do ti.e work and live 
at home, wherever yo i aro locale:!. Fu,l par
ticulars will be sene you tree. Borne have 
earned over $-r.O m-adnv. Capital not nee ied. 
You are starte l n bu i tess i ree. Both sexes. 
All ages. Immense p ofits sure io -those wtsc
start a once. Your first act should bo to u rite tor particulars.

* Wlty Will You Die.
Scovili/s Sarsaparilla, or Blood and 

Liver Syrup, forthecureof Scrofulous Taint, 
Rheumatism, Wnite Swelling. Gout, Goitre, 
Con-tumption, Bronchitis, Nervous Debility, 
Malaria, and ail dis ase* aris ng from an im
pure condition of tho blood. Ccriiticates can 
be piesented from many leading physic ans 
ministo s and heads of families throughout 
the land, o.idorsnj Scovill’s Blood and 
Liver Syrup. We are constantly in receiptof 
certilicates of cures from the most re iablo 
sources, and we recommend t as the best- 
known remedy for the cure of the above dis
eases.

Stop that Cough that tickling in the throat*
BTOP that Consumptive t ondit on !
You can be cured! You c in’t afford to wa't
P1'-.Kilmer’s i ough Cure {.Consumptive Oil' 

will do it quickiy and permanently. 2a cents
Why go limping around with vour booti 

run over, when Lyon’s Heel Stirfeners wil 
keep them straight?

Piso’s Remedy for Catarr h is agreeable t<| 
US-. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 50c.

DYSPEPSIA
iuf —— II— UIIIUI I—III I llll...................
Is a dangerous
neglected it tc

mawat—
as well as distressing complaint If 

tend*, by impairing nutrition, and de-
prewind the tone of the system, to prepare tho way 
tor Rapid Decline.

BR0|«s

Uuickly and completeljBESTTQKIC ?
------ -- —npletely Caret* Oj^opbia in all

It4i forms. Menrtbnrrj. Keleliiiifi:, Tustirg llio 
1* ooil, etc. It enriches and purifies the blood stimu
lates the appetite, and aida tho assimilation of food.

Mr. W. T. Wyatt, a vi^ll-known bu.lder. M* ist- 
*omery. Ala., s-iya: “I have been a butTerei with l>yf- 
pepsi i for (*i*ht years. I ha\o tr ed various rtme- 
diea without much relief. Brown's Iron Bittera has 
entirely cured me. I cheerfully rncommend it *•

Mr. J. M. Kinuergeu. cor. Philip and Majrazin 
Sts., New Orleans. La., says: “ For some time I was 
a martyr to Dyspepsia and tried various remedies 
witiiout relief. I u-ed Brown s lion Bitters, and I ra 
now enjoying excellent Dealt h aud do recommend i» 
Genuine has above Trade Mark and (Tossed red line* 

on wrapper. Take uo Made only by
BKOWft CHFM1CAL < O . BALTIMOKK. M I)

WANTED GOOD MAN
energetic worker; business in his section. Salary S70
References. A m. Manufacturing is Ha relay vt.N. V

Ureal tnglislt Uouland 
___ _______ Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval Box sl.uUi round, 50 eta.
BATCiVTC Obtained. Send stamp fot
MA I bl, 19 Inventor’s Quid*. L. Hit*.
| SAM, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C.

Blair’s Pills.1

DANGEROUS DRUGS.
How to Control EUecttinlly All Such Dor. 

ribl • Habits.
Roehettrr ST. Y. Pott- Expreif

A gentleman who has spent tbe summer 
abroad, said to our reporter, that the thing 
that imptei-ed him most of all was the num
ber <>f hoi days oue encounters abroad and 
the little anxiety the people dis >lay in the 
conduct of busiae s a fairs. “Men boast 
here, he said, ‘‘that they work for years with
out a day off; in Europe that would be con
sidered a crime.”

Mr. H. H. Warner, who was present atthe 
time, said: “This is the first su nmer in 
y ars that I have not spent on the water. 
Been too busy. ”

“1 beu, 1 suppose you have been advertis
ing extensively!”

">ot at all. We have always heretofore 
clo.-e,i our laboratory during duly, August 
an l September, out this summer'we ba>e 
kept it running day and night to supply the 
demand, which has been three times great r 
than ever before in our history at this sea
son. ’

“How do you account for this?”
“The increase has come fro.n the univer

sal i ecogniiion or the excellence of our 
preparation*. We have been nearly ten 
years before the public, and the sales are 
constantly m.rnis'njf, while our newspaper 
adver ising is constantly diminisning. 
Why, high scientific and med cal authori
ties now publicly concede that oar Warner’s 
safe cure is the only scientific specific for 
kidney aud li\ er diseases, and for all the 
many di-ea-es caused uy them.”

“La\ e you evidence of th s.”
“Abundance! Only a few weeks ago Dr. 

J- L. Stephens, of 1 ebauon, uhio, a specialist 
for the cure of narcotic, etc.,habits, told me 
that a num eroi eminent scientific medical 
men h>id b en e .perimeoting for years, test
ing aud analysing ali known remedies for 
tbe kidneys and 1 vor; for, as you may be 
aware, the e rcessive it e of a 1 narcotics and 
stimulants destroys tho e organs, and until 
they can be rest ored to health the habit3 
cannot be brol$ n up! Among t' e investi
gators were such men as J. M. Hall, M. D., 
1 resident of the Mate Beard of Health of 
Iowa, anil A’e ander Neil, M D., Professor 
of Surgery in the Col ege of Physicians and 
Burgeons and i le-s rient of the Academy of 
Medicine at Columous, who, after exhaustive 
inquiry, reported that there was no remedy 
known to schools or to scientific inquiry 
equal to Warner’s safe euro!”

“Arc many persons addi.ted to the use of 
deadly drugs:”

“There ate forty mil ions of people in the 
world w ho use opium alone, an 1 there are 
many hundreds of thousands in this coun ry 
who are victims of moron.ne, opium, quinine 
ami cocaine. They think they have uo such 
lrab.t about them—so ma ty teople are un
conscious victims of th se habits They 
ha. e pains aud symptoms of what they 
cad ma aria an l other diseases, when in 
reality it is the demand in the system 
for these terrible dr.-gs, a demand that 
is cat sed largely by physi iaus’pres riptions 
which contain so many dangerous dru; 
and strong spirits, and one that must 
auswered or sileuoed in the kidneys aud liver 
by what Dr. Stej Liens -a , s is the only kidney 
and liter spe. i c He also says that modem* e 
oi’ium aud other drug eaters, if they sustain 
the kidney and liver vigor with that great 
remedy, < an keep up these habits in modera
tion.” __

ive you a 
cure?”

years 1 have tried to convince 
the public that nearly all the diseases of Ihe 
human sy tern originate in s- me disorder of 
the kidney’s or liver, and hence I have 
logi'ally declared that if our s ecific were 
used, over ninety per r ent. o. the e ailments 
would d sappear. The liver aud kidneys 
see n to absn b these poison* lroui the blood 
ar.d be ome denraved and dBe*ejd.

“When those omiuem authorities thus pub
licly admit that the. e is no remedy like ours 
to enable t he kidneys and liver to throw off 
the frightful e re ts of all deadly drugs aud 
e cesdve use of stimulants it is an admission 
of its power as great as any one ouid desire; 
for if thro, gl- its influence alone tbe op u n, 
morphine, quinine, coc ine and ii mor habits 
can ne overcome, what higher testi uon al of 
its spe ific powtr could b asked for <”

“ i ou really bel ove then, Mr. Warner, 
that the ma ority of di cases come from kid
ney aud liver complain- s {”

“Ido! \\h;n you see a person moping 
and groveling about, half deal and half ali e,
y ar alter year, you may surely put him 

yvn as having some kidney aad liver 
uble.”

“The other day I was talking with Dr. 
Fowler, the eminent oculi t of this citv, who 
sa d that half the patients who < ame to him 
for eye treatment were affected by a t\ an ed 
kidnev disease. No.v many people wouder 
why ia middle life t'.ieir eye sight becomes 
8o > oor. A thorough course of treatment 
with Warner’s sa e cure is what they n -ed 
more than a pair of eye glasses. The kidney 
poison iD t* e blood always atta kstho weak
est i art of the body; with s.une it affects the 
eyes; with others the heat; with others the 
stomach or the lungs, or rheumatic disorder 
follows and n uralgia tears them to pieces, 
or they lose tbe powers of ta te, smell, or be
come i a? ot nt in other functions of tbe 
b >dy. What man would n t give his all to 
ha> e the vigor of youth at ct nurandi”

“Thj intell'geut physician knows that 
these com la ntsaie but s mptoms; they are 
not the disorder, and they are symptoms n<_t 
of disease of the hea 1, the eye or stonia h, or 
ot virility, re e sarily, blit of the kidney 
poison in the bl od and thev n ay prevail 
and no pain oc ur in the ki nevs.”

It is not itian re that the enthusiasm which 
Mr. \\ a tier disn’ays in his appre iation of 
his own remedy, which restored him to 
healthy when the doctors said he could not 
live six months, should become infectious 
R'.d that the entire world should pay tribnte 
to :ts j ower. For, as Mr. Warner says, the 
sal< 8 are constantly increasing, while his 
m-wsi aper ad\ ertising is constantly diiuin- 
isn rg. this speaks volumes in praise of the 
oxtiaord.nary merit* ot hi- r>re’>aiations.

Ciiawley—“Who’s the old gentleman 
you n dded to Fwed?” Fwed—“Which? 
the old chap over there? Oh, that’s a father 
of mine.”

ne

Al K FOR THB

W. L. DOUGLAS
Dett material, perfect fit, equal* any $5 or $6 shoe, 

every pair warranted. Take none anieaa stamped 
"W.L Douglas' $8 00 Shoe. Warranted.” Congress, 
Hutton and Lace. Boy* ask 
for tho W. L. Douglas’
88.00 Shoe. Same styUs at 
the Si 0U Shoe. If yon cannot 
get these shoes from deal- 
ers, send addreas on postal 
card to W. L Douglas. Sy/
Brockton, Mass. An7

dude of a witty belle, who instantly re
plied, “You mav have the refusal of it 
sir, for an irdefinite time.

“More than all other Lung Remedies,” is 
what E. W. Fairman, druggist, j ayton, Ind., 
writes of Allen’s Lung Balsam. He has sold 
it for eight years, and It gives satisfaction in 
ail cases. 25c., 50c. 6c $1 per bottle. Druggists

“DON’T PAY A BIO PRICE!”
CcntS * 'i'”r’.*' S’lbscrtp-

Kuriil linin'
tton t> the weekly American 

Rochester, N. Y., without prem
ium—“the Cheiip 'st and Best Weekly In the World.” 
8 page s. 4S columns. 16 years o d. f or ne Dollar 
you liave one chon e from over 150 dlffi rent Cloth- 
Br and Dollar Volume*, SUOto (M) pp.. and paper 
one year, i oitj aid. Book postage. 15c. Extra. 50.000 
book* g vea awuy. Among them are: La v Without 
Lawyers; Family Cyclopedic; Farm Cyclop' <Fa; 
y&rmers’ an l Stockbreeders’ Uul.ie: Com non Kerne 
in Poultry Yard: Worlit Cy lopedla: Danielson’s 
(Medical) Counselor; Boys’ L’*t fill Pastimes; Five 
Years Before the 5Ja-t. People’s H stcr of Unit d 
Stare ; nlversal H .sto y of U Nations; Popular 
History Civil War (both sides).

/.nyqxK book and piper_oncyear.all postpaid, for
ril ed bei'<

Satisfaction guarentecdon b oks 
>T.

Pape
the 1st of Mabcn. _
and Weekly, or m< ney refunde f. Reference, Hon. C. 
R. Parsons, Mayor Rochester. Sample papers, ‘,’c.

. „ , RURAL HOME CU., LTD.,
Ithont Premia nil 63 c. ayear 1 UochrjTer.N. Y.

R.KILMERSEena

[CONSUMPTION Oil.
Every Ingredient l» from Vegetable 

products that grow In sight of every sutFcrer.
IT has no Morphine, Opium or injure us Drugs,

f. Every dose 
va goes right to 
y. the spot.

IP V" Spring,
L///VCT * Summer, ih/l tu\0 • Autumn
VyAyViK and 

aV/.I't JsfiZ. Winter,
colds settle in

^ the Mucous 
i *— Membranes 

Nose, Throat, Bronchal Tubes. Air-cells 
and Lung Tissues, causing Cough.
What Diseases Invade tlieLnngs?

Scrofula, Catarrh-poisons, Micro-organ
isms, Humors, and Blood Impurities.

What aro tho Primary Causes ? 
Colds, Chronic Cough, Bronchitis, Conges
tion, Inflammation, Catarrh or Hay-Fover, 
Asthma, Pneumonia, Malaria, Measles, 
Whooping Cough and Croup.

BELIEVES QUICKLY-CUBES PERMANENTLY 
It will stop that Coughing, Tickling in I 

| Throat, Dry-hacking and Catarrh-dropping. I 
Is your Expectoration or Sputa 

I Frothy Blood-Stained Catarrhal | 
Pus (Matter) Yellowish Canker-lihe 
Phlegm Tuberlmlar %Muco-purulent f I 

It prevents Decline, Night-Sweats, IIec-| 
tic-Fever, and Death from Consumption.
25c, 50c, $1.00—G bottles $5.00.

Prepared at Dr. Kilmer’s Dispensary, Binghamton, I 
NTy., “Invalids'Guide to Health” /Sent Free). I

SOLD BY ALL DBUCGI8T8. 1

ttyW's

CERTS

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

GOUGH or GROUP
REMEDY.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL 
It Contains no Opium in Any Form.

AI.LKN’8 LUNG BALSAM In Thre« SlM 
Bottles. Price 25 Cents, 50 Cent* aad (1 Per Bottle. 
The 25-Cent Bottles are put up for the accoramodatioa

large $l I

“The best Magazine Published.”
—MldUieport (S Y.) Hail.

PETERSON’S
MAGAZINE.

EVERY LADY SHOULD TAKE IT.
PitTKHroN’s Magazine is the beet nod cheapest 

of the Lady's books. It give-* more tor the mui cy, 
and combines xreater merits than any other. ItgiVvS 
THE BLST STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

BEST CULOlt KI) FASIIIO X s,
best original stories,

BEST AND LATEST l>ItE>SPATTERNS, 
BEST WORTH-TABLE PATTERNS,

BEST COOK-BOOK, MUSIC, Etc. 
Its Immense circulation and long-e-tablishe repu

tation enable it* propretort, distance all ompetl- 
tion. IU stories, uove.s, e c., are the best published.

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHI6KS!
“J’etbmon” Is the only magazine that gives the* *. 

They are twice the osuat. si/.e, uuequale.i rorbeautv, 
the lat ist Paris styles, steel plates, colored by ha ad.
TERMS, (always in advance) $2 A YEAR.

2 Copies for $3.50
3 “ “4 50
4 Copies for $6.40
6 •* “ 9.00

<3i

%

UNPARALLELED OFFERS TO CLUBS.
With the • Book of B 'auty,” 
a splendidly t luHrated girt 
book, as a premium for gi t- 
ting up the ciub.
Wl h an extra copy of the 
Magazine r r 1877 as a premi
um lor getting up the club. 

FOR LARGER CUT BH WTI LL GREATER 
INDUCEMENTS*.

Address, postpaid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Specimens sent gratis. If written for in good faith.

Salvo CUKES DRUHKEHNESS
nnd Intemperance, not ns antiy, 
buteffe tua ly. Ill only scl> ntitle »ntl. 
do e for t >e Alcohol Habit and the 
only remedy that dares to send trial 
bottles High y endort o1 by the me 1- 
loal profession and prt pared by well- 
known New York phy 1 dans. Sent 
s'amps for . irculsrs and refereneea 
Address “SALVO REMEDY.” 

-fjam Ko “Vm 14th St.. New York.

PMSSCALES
awarded FIRST PREMIUM
AT TIIE WORLD’S EXPOSITION. New Orleans. 
(Four,Cold Medals. All Other principal makers 
competing). Track Scales, Har Scales, Platform 
Scales, etc. Important patented IMPROVEMENTS.
BEST VALUE for YOUR MONEY. full particulars, address

BUFFALO SCALE COMPANY. BUFFAiO.H.V.

WELL DRILLING
Machinery for Wells of any depth, from SOto 3,000 feet, 
for Water, Oil or Gas. Our Mounted Bteam Drilling nud 
Portable Horse Power Machines set to wcu k In iO minutes. 
Guaranteed to drill faster and with less nower than a> r 
other. Specially adaptcsl to dril irp Wrlls in earth or 
rock SO to 1.000 feet. Furmersnnd others are making if2r> 
to 840 per day with our maelilnervand t^-els Splendid 
business for Winter or Summer. We aro the olileyt and 
largest Manufacturers in the business. Send 4 cents In 
Stampsforillustrated Catalogue II. Address,

Pierce Well Excavator Co.. New York.

Prise, 25c., 50o. anil SI per Bottle.
SOLD, ST ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

DROPSY
TREATED FREE. •

DR. H. H. GKKBIN" Sc SON'S, 
Specialists for Thirteen Years Past,

Have treated Dropsy and Hs complications with the 
most wonderful success; use vegetable remetiee, en
tirely harmless. Hsmove all symptoms of Dropsy it*
eight to: wenty days. _ .. ___ ,

Onre patients pronounced hopeless by the best of 
physician**.

From the first dose the symptoms rapidly disappear, 
snd in ren days at least two-thirds of all symptoms are %

Some may ery humbug without knowing anything 
about it. R'member, it does not cost you anything to 
realize the merits of our treatment for yourself. In ien 
dav- the difficulty of breathing is relieved, the Pt*l»n 
regular, tbe urinary organs road* to discharge their 
full duly, Ble“p is re tore I, the swelling all or nearly 
gone, the >*tr ngth increased and appetite made good. 
Wears constant y curing cases of long standing, case* 
th *t have been tapped a number of times, and the pa- 
i ient declared unable to live a waek. Give ful* hist »ry 
of case. Name sex. How long afflicted, how badly 
swollen and where, are bowels costive, have legsburst- 
ed and dripped water? • Send for free pamphlet, con
taining testimonials, questions, etc.

Ten day*’ treatment fnrnNhcd fr-e by mail.
If you order trial scud IOci s in stamps to pay postage 
Epilepsy (Fit ) I’o* lively C'nred.

II. 11. GREEN Sc SONS* M. Ds., 
gftOM .Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH,

PATTERNS FREE!
All that yon wish to use during the year, 

by subscribing for

Demorest’s Monthly.
Containing Stories, Poems, and other Literary at

tractions, combining ArtUtic, Scientific, and House
hold matters. Illustrated with Original Steel Engrav
ings, Photogravure*. Oil Pictnres, and tine Wood- 
cuts, makinir it the Model Magazine of America.

Each number contains an order, entitling the 
holder to the select ion of any pattern illustrated In 
the fashion department in that number, in any of 
the sizes manufactured, making patterns during 
the year of the value of over three dollar*.

iVe also propose to give considerable attention t*> 
the Grand pROHir.iTioN Party movement as oue of 
the most important and live moral Issues of the day.

Send twenty cents for the current number with 
Pattern Coupon and yon will ccrtainljr subscribe 
Two Dollars fora year and get ten times its value. 

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST. Publisher,
17 E. 14th St., New York.

Sold by all Newsdealer* and Postmasters.

BEFORE YOU BUY A

CaiTiap. Wapa or Mil

—WRITE TO—

H0TCHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

tar-LOW PRICES* TO DKA LERS.Al

BOOK AGENTS WANTED for

PLATFORM EGHOES
•v LIVING TRUTHS FOB HEAD AND HEART,

By John B. Gough, -
* life work, brim full of thrilling Intel.

wSsfiiB.fgi S".*W
it. (prOUtmcm no hindrance nt wn

Hi* I«*t and crowning life work, brim full of thrilU 
nt. humor aad patlio*. ~ “<*
‘•Uuzhter and tear* ’ It »<«* 
the Life and Death of Mr.
BUTT. 1000 Agents W------- -
to neoo . month made. OTWa™,. -o-rire Ultra Trnno *ni Payrrtighf. W nte for circular, tc 
PA. D. WORTHINGTON A CO., Ilartfcrd. Conn.

PENSION CLAIMS ofnil
IAINi»!4 prosecuted 

______ without fee utile*.
successttii. TWENTY-TWO YEARS’ EX
PERIENCE. tSyCORRESrONDKNCE SOLICirKD

MILO B. STEVENS & CO.
WASHINGTON D. C. 

CHICAGO. ILL.
CLEV LAND. OHIO. 

DETROIT. MIOrf.

WE WANT YOU!
profitable employment to represent us In ever: 
county. Salary 875 per month and expenses, or : 

largo commission on sales If preferred. Goods staple. 
Every one buvs. Outfit and particulars Free.

STANDARD SILVERWARE CO- BOSTON. MASS.

THDRSTON’SSTOOTH POWDER
Keeping Toeth Perfect and Gums Healthy.

to u day. Samples worth *1.5*> FREii 
Lines not under the horso's feet. Addi-eis 
Bii*.wsrj£R’:>SAirsTif Rein Hoddek, rioliy,Alien.

to soldiers ATIelrs. Sendstamp 
for Circulars. COL. L. BING
HAM. Ati’y, Washington, D. C.Pensions

Si UK , URW for b e :diug an J blind Piles, by in 
for25ets. Add. E. S. Uassi.E ', Reiniicid- .St itio,*. P

No Hops to CutOff Horses’ Manes.
Oolein al‘ECLIPSE’ II ALTER 
and BRID LE Combined, cannot 
be sll med by any norite. Sample 
Halter to any part of U. S. free, on 
receiptof $1. Sol l by all Saddlery,
H tri .vare and HarnoM Dealer*. 
Special discount to the trade.
Send for Price LI*t 

J. C. LIGHT
Rochester. V.

-HORNS,
gMSMSE
jtdj.4ct- IlMl.fATtf-N^

-rjnsFTB:

OPIUM
misapplication i 

', 302 Grand St. N. V.
Book

Ic&tloa ad

to^.idays.&efcrto luuOpatt nt* cured 
inaupart . Dr. Marsh,quin y, Mich.

CURES WHERE All ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use 

in time. Sold bv d rue gists.

a#
eS

<2aON S U M P.TipN ^
N. U.... forty-four, ’«6.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the EASY PA YMENT system, from S3.‘^5 
per montn up. ltKi styles, BU to $!XH. Send for Lac- 
uloguc with tuli particulars, mailed me.

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Constructed rn the new method cf strinpng. cn 
Mmilar terms. : end for descriptive Cata o ire.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 

Boston. New York, Chicago.
ATLANTA

SAW WORKS.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Saws and Saw-Mill Supplies.
Ki'liairiiig n Specialty.

Agent-for L. Paver A Company’* 
Wood Wo hing >1 Rchin“ry.

I^irge and complete stock. Write 
for catalogue. Atlanta. Ga.

Don’t buy a WAtch until yon 
find out about the latest improve

ments. _ Send for new illustrated 
catalogue and price list. J. P. 

Stevens, Jeweler, 47 Whitehall 
Street, Atlanta, Ga. J

=ent to MOORE’S
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.

Atlanta. Ga-mm
For Circular. A Itv**acint»! Business School, j ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

POCTlA'i ( Ill'll* ITItl ICi 'IilVN.
School Speakers, S.hix'l D aloguei*. Acting Pi a vs, 

Niue!**, Song B > k *. Joke Books, L-tter Writers, For 
tune Tel or:*. Ro.-tdy Reckoners, Cook B .oks, B > ;ks on j 
Magic, Ventrilouuism, Games, Athletics, Toilette, I 
Ktiquctto, Dancing, and almost every ofhor suhj *ct ; 
jntc,eating, instructive and amusing. Full descriptive 
catalogue tent ircc ' ll oppi cation to

A. T. n. UK uii' , i’ub I'her,
311 liose 't . Neiv Vui Ii.

flPliiai H^bit Cured. Trenttt: ent sent on trial. 
V s IU m Humane Remedy Co., LaFayette. In«L

400,000
Copies ready Nov. 10th cf tha

Double Thanksgiving Number
of tho

Youth’s* . ion
Elegantly Illustrated.

_ Mailed to any address for Ten Cents.

Free to Jan. I. New Subscriptions sent at once, 
with $1.75, will include the Companion 
FREE from the time the subscrip

tion is received to Jan. 1, 1887, and a full year from that date. This 
offer includes tho Thanksgiving and Christmas Double Numbers. 

Please mention this Paper. •

Address PERRY MASON & CO., 45 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

ftSH B?.*
Sono sm-.iliio unless 

diaiuj”'*! v»tli tho fchcve
TaAPK mark.

„ Tisa BestWaterproof Coat
Era Mate., - —. g _ ^

Don’t '.va*tc vour mnnev cn a gum or rubber mat. Tnr FI>II TtUAND P.LICKE*. 
ik nb',>iutcly i '• c ami v > • ' rgoar, and v ill k > you dry In th« harile.t «torui 
Asiciortim'-ITSII BRAND’* slicker sn.l take ire ether. If vc: .* s^>reaeep«r co*-* re«i.»r.’. —»*’*----- ma 8t.« yiaA*

7611


